
Order ol Court Restrains
Miners From Going Out

Denver, Colo.. Nov. 21. ?A re- i
straining order preventing the strike :
called lor this morning ol Colorado

coal miners was issued here last

night by District Judge Frank J.
Horley. George O. Johnson, district
president, H. C. Stewart, secretary

and other officials are restrained
from putting the strike into effect.

The order was Issued at the re-
quest of Victor E. Keyes, state at-
torney general, just before six
o'clock. Within five days the attor-
ney general will ask for a temporary
injunction, he announced. The
State Industrial Commission law, re-
quiring thirty days of a strike,
was the basis for the request of the !
attorney general.
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Does a dry cough
keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop the tickle

that makes you cough.
OOORoNTtbO

" WICK BELIEF
FROM COpPAlli

Oet Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets
That i? the jovful cry of thousands

sincp Dr Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No
griping result o from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
soothing, healing, vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'H find quick and sure re-
sults from Dr Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime 10c and 25c a box.
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Swatara street to Susquehanna
street.

The Middletown Auto Club held
\u25a0 its regular monthly meeting at the

office of A. H. Luckenbill last eve-
jning. Several new members were
| added to tho club.
| The Women's Bible class of the
| First United Brethren church held
its annual social in tho church last

| evening. A line program was ren-

I dered and refreshments served.

i The Swastika club, composed of
| young men, met at the home of
Earl C. Rudy on Tuesday evening.
After business had been transacted
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Groupe and.
three sons, who spent the past sev-
eral days in town, called here on

jaccount of the death and funeral of
I the former's brother, the lute Bryan'
Groupe. returned to their home at

? Gardner's, Adams, county.
] Mrs. Mary Peters, of East Evans
i street, has purchased the entire
; stock and fixtures, corner Sixth and

\ Hamilton streets, Harrisburg, of the
Botts dry goods, taking possession

I on Wedneday, Mrs. Peters will move
! there in the near future. She is
well experienced In the dry goods
business, having been associated in
business with her husband, the late
J. G. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scheutz are
l spending several days in New York

City and Philadelphia.
( Superintendent H. J. Wickey, of
\u25a0 the public schools, has returned
j home from Harrisburg, where he
I attended the educational congress
meeting called by the State Superin-

i tendent of Schools.
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welnand and
two daughters, called here on ac-
count of the death of the late BryanGroupe, returned to their home at
Idaville, Pa.

The Third Ward Republican clubbehl its regular meeting at the officeof H. A. Lenliart last evening.
Jacob Malzi and F. B. Stayman

have returned from a week's hunting
trip to Perry county.

I Motor Car No. 501 of the Harris-
| burg Railway Company, arriving in
j town at 7 o'clock lost evening,
I caught fire when the insulationburned off of the wires. The car
was taken in front of the Liberty
Fire House and a stream of water
turned on until the blaze was ex-tinguished.

PRAISES HORSE IN WAR
Philadelphia. Nov. 21.?The need

for horses and trained horsemen in
war is emphasized in an interview
with Victor C. Mather, of the firm
of Mather & Co.. who nas oeen elect-
ed a director of the American Re-

i mount Association.

NARROW GAUGE
MUST PAY BACK

Public Service Commission Is-
sues a Series of Interesting

r aDecisions Today

I control not

?|99gl au,h.ri-d by the

pornto' manage-
ment. This decision was given in

the claim of the Oak Extract Co.,
of Newport, against the Newport

and Sherman's Valley, a Perry
county narrow gauge railroad, which
has been much before the Commis-
sion, and the Commission directs

the parties to agree upon a sum
within ten days or it will receive
testimony to determine it. The rail-
road was ordered to stop charging
Federal rutes by the Commission
soon after released from Government
control, 'it made some such charges
and paid part of the excess, but has
uot paid the rest.

The Commission has ordered the
Lock Haven Suburban Water Co. to
make extensions in Flemingtqn and
Mill Hall, which boroughs has com-
plained of failure to give facilities.

In another order the Commission
lhas declined to make an order in
'the complaint of the borough of

Bellevue against the Ohio Valley
Water Co., holding that the State
Department of Health has acted and
that "no good purpose would be
served by this Commission making
an order in a case where public
safety, health and welfare are being
carefully looked after by a co-
ordinate branch of the State gov-

ernment."
The Attorney General's Depart-

ment has ruled that the State Board
of Grounds and Buildings can con-
demn for purpose of erecting stables
for the National Guard cavalry
armory in West Philadelphia certain
properties which the State Armory
Board cah not buy because there
are restrictions against erecting
stables on the plots. It is held that
under the act of 1919 the State has
power to take property for State
purposes and that they are para-

mount to restrictions. Owners are

understood to be willing to sell. |
Governor Spronl lias reappointed ;

Atwood L. Bliss, of Philadelphia, as j
tlie State's assistant engineer to the

1 director of wharves, docks and fer-
ries of that city. Joseph E. Quinby,
of Media, has been appointed an-
other term as a member of the State
Board of Undertakers.

The State Armory Board lias' de- |
cided to proceed with the construe- \u25a0
tion of the drill shed at the Hunt
Armory in Pittsburgh, which will in- |
volve an expenditure of over S3OO,- |
000 by the State, appropriation, hay- >
ing been made some years ago. This
armory has an administration build-
ing and the plan is to house three

batteries of artillery, one supply and
one headquarters company, and pos- I
sibly a troop of cavalry. The board |
also determined to proceed with the

Meadville Armory improvements.

Appointments of Held officers for
the regiments of the National Guard
were, discussed with Governor Sprout
by Major General W. G. Price, Jr..
commanding the new Guajrd, and
Adjutant General Beary, and an-

nouncements will be made before
many days of regimental and com-
pany commanders.

Cost of constructing the big viaduct
at Bethlehem to eliminate grade
crossings has been estimated by the

Public Service Commission at $2,-
319,000 and the expenses are appor-
tioned in an order issued last night.
The counties of Northampton and
Lehigh are each to pay $450,000;
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
and Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way jointly, $500,000; Lehigh and
New England Railroad, $15,000; Le-
high Valley Transit Co.. $100,000;
the city of Bethlehem, $405 000, and
the Bethlehem Bridge Commission
$395,000. which it has raised by con-
tributions. Of the sum apportioned
to the city, $228,500 will be returned
to the municipality by public service
corporations granted rights on the
bridge so that the city share will be

reduced to $176,500.

Contracts for construction of two
sections of State road in Clearfield
county were awarded to-day by
Highway Commissioner Sadler to
Gifford & Pritchard, of Clearfield,
one being for 11,222 feet at Osceola
at $97,224.65 and 5,400 feet near
Madera at $56,569.50. The Chester
General Contracting Co., of East
Liverpool, Ohio, was awarded the
contract for 5,195 feet near George-
town, Beaver county, at $66,490.47.

Commissioner ol' Health Edward
Martin has notified the county medi-
cal directors in every county in
Pennsylvania that diphtheria is
again increasing and that immediate
steps to prevent it assuming epi-
demic form should be taken, the co-
operation of medical men, school
teachers and parents being sought.
In his message, Dr. Martin says that
the October report of diphtheria

showed 2,557 eases, of which 1,983
were in the cities and 584 in the
rural district and that it seems to
be widely prevalent and to threaten
to spread. He says "Diphtheria is
reaching alarming proportions. Ad-
vise what special measures you are
taking to prevent spread and also ad-
ditional desirable distributing sta-
tions for antitoxin if needed. Start
council and county and local health
committees on this matter at once."

Senators Daix. Philadelphia, and J
Bares, Williamsport, were here yes-
terday.

The State Art Commission at its
meeting here yesterday decided to
have its headquarters in Philadel-
phia.

Lawrence county lias opened more
sections of improved roads. This
was one of the first counties to co-
operate with the State in following
out the Sadler plan of improvements.

Miss Margaret Maguire, who is at-
tending the Educational Congress, is
being urged as an assistant superin-

tendent of education in Philadelphia.

Warden It. J. McKenty, of the

Eastern Penitentiary, says that he
has no intention of resigning. There
have been reports that he would quit

when the investigation was over.

Governor Sprool last night made
tart rejoinder to the telegram of

Governor W. L. Harding, of lowa,

that the State take over the coal
mines and guarantee a 60 per cent

increase to the miners. He said:
"Conditions here are not so critical
as you describe. A large proportion
of our miners are now working. I
would hesitate a long time before
1 would make a scale such as you
suggest. It would establish a very
high price for coal and a great
burden upon consumers probably for
all time and would undoubtedly com-
plicate conditions in the Washing-
ton conference and possibly work
great harm. William C. Sproul,

Governor of Pennsylvania."

George W. Myers, of Renovo, one
of the Inspectors of the State De-

partment of Labor and Industry, to-
day resigned to become secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce of Tyrone.
Mr. Myers was formerly burgess and
controller of Renovo and has done
notable work in the department on
searches and studies, especially in
municipal matters, which owing to
his experience he was able to handle
rapidly and thoroughly.

Witli three counties to hear from
State department officials were to-
day marking time before making the
official count.

Meetings of the State Compensa-
tion Board of Wilkes-Barre were
marked by appeals from two score
dependants of killed or seriously in-
jured persons, each appeal demand-
ing lump sums or commutation pay-
ment of the entire damage award
payable under the law. When
reason is for such lump sum pay-
ments were required a majority of
the applicants declared it was their
desire to finance the return of their j
relatives to Europe. Among the 1
claims received to-day were several 1
from widows of the 110 men killed In |
the Baltimore tunnel disaster last;
summer, The Americanized element
urged bulk payment of awards in |

! order that homes could he purchased j
1or debts canceled.

Investigation of the work of "am- j
| balance chasers," followed, if neces-

I sary, by drastic action on the part

of the Philadelphia Bar Association,
I Will be made as a result of the filing
land later the dropping of a stilt for
I*lo,ooo damages against Dr. George

j Woodward, PhMadelphtar-State Sen-
ator, as a result of an accident on

jNovember 9, when an automobile

I driven hy Doctor Woodward's son
i struck Robert Lewis, says the Phila-
delphia Inquirer. Doctor Woodward
yesterday instructed his attorney,

I George Wharton Pepper, to sift the
! matter to the bottom. He had re-
ceived a letter from a second firm

Jof attornevs stat'ng that they also
I represented Lewis.

Word coming here Is to the effect
that Attorney General A. Mitchell

(Palmer Is ill and will he required to
take a rest for a week or so. He
will be unable to attend the fair-price
conference at Columbus,

The York Theaters Company, of
York, has been chartered with a
capital of S2O 000. Nathan Appei.
formerly of this city, Is the treasurer.

Highway Commissioner Sadler lias
gone to Scranton where he will
sneak before the Lackawanna Motor
Club, one of the largest In the State.
To make th's address Mr. Sadler has
departed from his policy owing to
the importance of the road projects
In that section. The club in its an-
nouncement calls him "the moat ef-
ficient highway commissioner tlie
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FRIDAY EVENING.
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LAWYER TO HAVE j
HEARING TONIGHT!

Charged With Violating Law |
Regulating Operation of

Automobile in Stale

S. H. Zimmerman, a Harrisburg i
attorney charged with running down j

1 Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Zeiters and j
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keiper with |
his automobile two weeks ago, ap-;
peared before Squire W. J. Kennard
on Thursday morning and furnished
bail for a hearing at the office of j
the squire this evening at 7 o'clock. )
Mr. Zimmerman recently returned
from an automobile trip.

The Sons of Veterans are having
a new floor put down In the store

I room of the G. A. It. Hall,

j Miss Bentz, teacher in the High l
school, has resumed her position

| after being off for several days,
' through illness.

H. Boughner is spending several ]
days at Newport.

Daniel Cain moved from South |
'

~

i

IT'S UNWISE I
to put off today's duty
until tomorrow. If
your stomach is acid-
disturbed take

Ki^QIDS
the new aid to digestion
comfort today ? A
pleasant relief from
the discomfort of acid-
dyspepsia.

j MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
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State has ever had; the man who
is 011 the job and is managing the
greatest highway improvement pro-
ject ever undertaken in the United
States." Nasty Colds

Ease at Once
First dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves dis-

tress ?Three doses break up colds ?No quinine!

Mayor-elect J. Hampton Moore
has let it be known in Philadelphia
that it is either a 'case of increased
revenue or cutting down on the
number of jobs, which has caused
quite a flutter among men in poli-
tics in the Quaker City. The new
mayor lir.s also gotten altir the
city councils for the providing funds
for the new welfare bureau and be-
cause of the Johnson art bequest
handling.

Tlie Philadelphia Bureau of Muni-
cipal Research is in pain. Yester-
day it issued a statement denouncing
the way the Philadelphia chartercame through the Legislature with-
out certain trial boards. The charterwas signed in July. The bureau
blames the Governor and Attorney
General now. Don't stay stuff ed-up! Quit

b'owing and snuffling! A dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses
are taken usually breaks up a cold

and ends all grippe misery.

The first dose opens clogged-up
nostrils and air passages of head;

I stops nose running; relieves head-
' ache, dullness, feverishness, sneex-

ing, soreness, stiffness.

II "Pape's Cold Compound" is the
'quickest, surest-relief kdown and
costs only a few cents at drug stores,
jlt acts without assistance. Tastes
! nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
on Pape's! j

DR. E. A. XtC'ODEMUS,
who has been following a course of
special study in several Philadelphia
hospitals since his discharge fromthe Army, will resume the practice
of medicine about December 5, 1919,
at 1 437 Derry street.?Advt.
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An American Achievement I %

BS Substantially made, folds
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very

easily
and does not take
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No single enterprise has done more to elevate an American !fc.IIJ!industry to acknowledged world leadership than the Colum- <

bia Graphophone Company. No single achievement holds J
higher rank in any Held than the position of the Columbia > \u25a0 ;
Grafonola as an instrument of sound reproduction. I rpi -ry ..1 j

Its tone volume and tone quality may bo adapted to the < 1 HeriTlOS JjOttle ana Ij 11
utmost precision to the acoustic needs of every room and > T i.nrh TCit mmhinPfl 111 lthe artistic demands of every taste, by means of many styles j ![ I|||
of needles and the exclusive system of tone control found in ? Only SL limited quanti-
no other instrument. I SatUr- (fO QO
In Our Record Department You Will Find j

the Latest Productions I '

In the Heart of a Fool
EiffllllilllllllllllilllM |U|

I've Lived, I've Loved, I'm Satisfied 2767 Willow
Hcnry ~urr Clothes Basket

In Miami jj

Breeze (Blow My Baby Back to Me)...... _ . . *

j
® 111 l

Jack Hofl'muii anil Arthur Fields
2766 1 SIZB, ibatUCday jf 111 l

Take Me to the Land of Jazz only
Hilly Murray Av Q O

Yearning, Fox Trot V \u25a0* m&Cf
Princes Itnncc Orchestra 2773 ll||||f|||lil|!l!|||il!!j||!||M

Karavan, Fox Trot
Tlie Happy Six ,

T ? $ HEMSTITCHED U
Sterling Trio

2725 j SUPERFINE
Lullaby Blues ilnp 1 U /"*i| B l \\

American Quartet .j | j|
Mammy's Lullaby, Waltz |I

* vivi"°
|

The Happy Six jj gize 7Q inch eS j|
The Red Lantern, Fox Trot <| <;

Enrl Fuller's Rector Novelty Orchestra A 1 J A fill
Sweet Siamese, Fox Trot |[ I ||||

Earl Fuller's Hector Novelty Orchestra <( T

RusDana. One Step
Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra

~

""""\ 111 l
A Good Man Is Hard to Find, Fox Trot ... TURKISH

Sweetuiun's Original Jaxx Hand mntimt r-i

That's Go. 'Em, Fox Tro. 2721 TOWELS
Sweetmun's Original J"** Band , Good quality, pair

Lives of Faith
Peerless Quartet jiff*

Heart of Humanity
charies Harrison Extra large, pair
All Above Records 85£

(Other recordings will be found in the Columbia /0C
Catalogue) ~ .

ODT?n A T want I>ooo men customers on our
OJTvlilli books before 1919 ends. We offer a spe-

cial blanket, extra large size, on our club plan?sl.oo a week?-

s7.Bs |
MILLER & KADES J

7 North Market Square jj
i. ' \u25a0 -

*
-
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